Small & Simple Things
“By small and simple things are great things
brought to pass” (Alma 37:6).

In the Words of the Prophets

A Christmas Memory
By President Thomas S. Monson

A

t home in a hidden-away corner,
I have a small black walking stick
with an imitation silver handle. It once
belonged to a distant relative. Why do
I keep it for a period now spanning
more than 70 years? There is a special
reason. As a small boy I participated
in a Christmas pageant in our ward. I
was privileged to be one of the three
Wise Men. With a bandanna about
my head, Mother’s piano bench cover

draped over my shoulder, and the
black cane in my hand, I spoke my
assigned lines: “Where is he that is
born King of the Jews? for we have
seen his star in the east, and are
come to worship him” (Matthew 2:2).
I vividly remember the feelings of my
heart as the three of us “Wise Men”
looked upward and saw a star, journeyed across the stage, found Mary
with the young child Jesus, then fell
down and worshipped Him and
opened our treasures and presented
gifts: gold, frankincense, and myrrh.
I especially liked the fact that we
did not return to the evil Herod to
betray the baby Jesus but obeyed God
and departed another way.
The years have flown by, but the
Christmas cane continues to occupy a
special place in my home; and in my
heart is a commitment to Christ.
From “Treasured Gifts,” L iahona, Dec.
2006, 3–4; Ensign, Dec. 2006, 5–6.

On the Calendar

D

ecember 5, 2010, is the date of
the First Presidency Christmas

Devotional. It features messages
from the First Presidency and music
from the Tabernacle Choir and
Orchestra at Temple Square. Check
with your local priesthood leader
or at www.lds.org for information
about broadcast times and locations. It can also be viewed online
at www.broadcast.lds.org.
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The Power of Family Home Evening

M

Photographs by Welden C. Andersen; Painting of Wise Men by Paul Mann © IRI 1999; The Birth of Jesus, by Carl Heinrich Bloch, used by permission
of the National Historic Museum at Frederiksborg in Hillerød, Denmark, may not be copied; silhouette by Beth M. Whittaker

Family home evening continued to
bless us and our children through the
challenges of their teenage years. It
helped them maintain their testimonies
and stay faithful in the gospel. Today
our son is a returned missionary, and
our daughters have married in the
temple and have children of their own.
Our testimony is that family home
evening is one of the best programs
of the Church. We know that following prophetic direction to consistently
hold family home evening has brought
great blessings to our lives, and we
know it can bring blessings to any who
are willing to follow that direction.
We acknowledge that it requires a lot
of work and planning, but for us the
blessings of eternity will be worth every
minute of those efforts.

y husband, Luiz Antonio, and
I have a great testimony of the
power of family home evening and its
ability to make our families stronger in
the gospel. It hasn’t always been easy
to make the attempt, but over time it
has made all the difference for us and
our four children.
One of the most special moments
that took place at family home evening
was when our son, Renan, was preparing to be baptized. Our two older
daughters, Cynthia and Lilian, offered to
teach the lessons for the month preceding his eighth birthday. My husband and
I loved watching them teach the meaning and purpose of baptism—the same
lessons we had taught them as they
prepared for baptism. Four years later
Renan followed the examples of his
older sisters and taught lessons about
baptism to his younger sister, Ellen.

Walkiria Santana Cairo, Brazil

The Christmas Story

M

any people are familiar with the Nativity story as told in Luke 1–2. But there are
many other places in the scriptures that talk about the miraculous birth of the Savior

Jesus Christ. Consider including these verses in your personal scripture study this month:
Old
Testament

New
Testament

Book of
Mormon

Doctrine and
Covenants

Pearl of
Great Price

Isaiah 7:14;
9:6–7

Matthew 1–2

1 Nephi 10:4–6;
11:13–21

D&C 76:41

Moses 5:57

Micah 5:2

John 1:1–14

Alma 7:9–13

D&C 93:1–4

Helaman
14:1–9
3 Nephi 1
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Time for Family Home Evening

F

or members of the Church, Monday night is synonymous with family
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Note

1. David O. McKay, quoted from J. E. McCulloch, Home: The Savior
of Civilization (1924), 42; in Conference Report, Apr. 1935, 116.

practical—not
to have community activities on Monday
nights.

Family Home Evening Ideas for Those Who
Are Single or without Children
• Study the scriptures, Relief Society or priesthood manuals,
or articles from Church magazines.
• Work on your family history.
• Invite members of your ward or branch to share family
home evening with you.
• Write letters to family members who live far away or to
missionaries serving from your ward or branch.
• Serve others. Consider taking a meal to someone in need,
visiting residents in a nursing home, or volunteering for a
community project.
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From left: photograph of Granite Utah Stake building courtesy of Church History Library; Joseph F. Smith, by A. Salzbrenner; photograph by
Boyart Studios; 1985 manual cover by Phyllis Luch; photograph by Jed A. Clark; silhouette by Beth M. Whittaker

home evening. But how did it all start? This time line tells the story.

